Hiring Co-op Students

Master of Business Administration

Blending coursework with practical experience, UVic Master of Business Administration (MBA) students participate in co-op and work with organizations around the globe.

You can hire co-op students to fill diverse short-term roles beginning in January, May and September. MBA students bring skills, enthusiasm and experience and are keen to make a difference.
How our students stand out

The UVic MBA program crafts globally-minded leaders and attracts a diverse cohort from around the world. We challenge students to take a sustainable approach to business that incorporates responsible leadership and triple-bottom-line thinking—for profits, people and the planet.

UVic MBA students:

✛ Know their values and goals
✛ Shape leadership skills through professional development activities
✛ Gain mentorship and make concrete action plans for their future
✛ Build competencies in the key functional areas of business
✛ Complete in-depth applied projects
✛ Specialize in service management or entrepreneurship
✛ Participate in an international business course and a two-week consulting trip abroad

Practical experience

Theory is important; practice is critical. Our MBA students gain relevant experience through co-op work terms, execute Applied Projects locally and internationally, and consistently land at the top of the podium in international case competitions.

On the job, our students can put their skills to work for you in:

✛ Business development
✛ Customer relationships
✛ Project management
✛ Data and financial analysis
✛ Communications and marketing
✛ Market research and analysis
✛ Accounting
✛ Human resources
✛ Administration
✛ Supply chain/procurement
✛ Sustainability initiatives
✛ Boundary spanning

Some of our co-op employers include:

✛ BC Ministry of Finance
✛ BC Ministry of Technology, Innovation and Citizens’ Services
✛ bcIMC
✛ Canadian Tire
✛ Deloitte
✛ Electronic Arts
✛ Ernst & Young
✛ Fairmont Hotels
✛ Fidelity
✛ Husky Energy
✛ Mark’s
✛ MNP
✛ RBC

Learn more about hiring a co-op student and how it can benefit your organization!
UVic Business Co-op and Career Centre | busicoop@uvic.ca | 250-721-6063 | uvic.ca/employers